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LODGE ELHCTIONS

O. A. K. ami W. R. O.

Gen. Logan Post and Woman's Re-

lief Corps held Joint installations
Saturday afternoon. January Hi 4t
their lodge room In the courthouse.

The post officers for the year 1819

wr installed br Comrade J. &

Peterson.
Commander S. W. Phillips.
Senior vice Geo. C. Metcalf.

Junior rice James W. Adams.
Chaplain Alfred Bartlett.
Surgeon Chas. C. Blrom.
Quartermaster James Holman.

Officer of the day C. W. Steel.

Officer of the guard Sam Heulet
Adjutant A. H. Carson.
SerEt.-Maj- or Hlrum Huntley.
Corps officers were Installed by

Mr Harriett Patrick. A number
being absent.

President Anna Stlnebaugh.
Senior vice Ruth Harvey."

Junior vice Addle Randall.
Chaplain Etta Heston.
Treasurer Emma Hoyt.
Conductor- - Hattie Peterson.
Guard Iva McAllister!
Asst. Conductor Elizabeth

den.

Bar--

Secretary and press correspondent
Alice Mallory.
Musician Hattie Calvert
First color bearer Elizabeth

"Wertz.
Second color bearer Marietta

Pratt.
Third color bearer Elizabeth

Pool.
Fourth color bearer Martha Tru

nell.
At the close of lnstallaton a most

enjoyable hour was spent around the
plentfully-Iade- n table by post, corps
and four khaki uniformed soldiers as
honor guests.

General Logan G. A. R. with Its
30 members, and General Logan W,

R. C. with its 90 members greets the
new year with harmony and good'
will uniting the two organizations,
and with a determination to continue
Its past noble achievements in fra
ternity, charity and loyalty.

, MORE FATAL THAN AUTO

Animal-Draw- n Vehicles Cause Many
Death In Massachusetts.

Animal-draw- n vehicles caused more
Jeaths In Massachusetts during the
past year than did automobiles.

The annual report of the state In-

dustrial accident board. Just Issued,
states that there were 43 fatal acd
dents, of which 23 were caused by ve
hicles drawn by horses and 20 by those
self propelled.

Flirting Not Patriotic,
The flirt is not a patriot In these

times, according to Doctor Crossdale,
who addressed a gathering of the Se
attle Women's Business club recently,
"loung women should be taught," said
Doctor Crossdale, "that the most val-

uable thing they cat--1 give to men In
service Is wholesome comradery."

New Dollar-a-Yea- r Man.
Enoxvllle city schools now have the

proud distinction of having a "dollar-a-yea- r"

man in the person of A. W.
Fisher, physical director of the local
Y. M. C A. He hud agreed to serve
as physical director for 16,000 pupils
at that salary.

New Whale Catch hecord.
WballDg operations in the north Pa-

cific this year have broken all previ-
ous records since 191L Almost 1,000
whales hnve bren taken since the
opening of the 1018 season.
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1 PERSONAL LOCAL
Mrs. Carrie Ryan spent Sunday

with her brother at Ashland.
Miss Mary Hackney spent Sunday

here, returning to Medford this
morning.

Ben H. Conn, naturalization ex

aminer of Portland, is In attendance
at court today.

Miss Lola I wis and her cousin,
Miss Elene Lewis, have returned to

Portland where they will resume at
tendance at a business college.

J. E. Holder, recently discharged
from the service, left Sunday after-

noon for Madison, III., on a visit to
his old home.

Lieutenant Bert R. Elliott, who
spent a few days with his wife and
baby, went to Medford Sunday after-

noon and left In the evening, return
ing to Camp Lewis.

Hemstitching and picoting at 10

cents a yard All work guaranteed
The Vanity Shop, Medford. Ore. 27tt

Mrs. Emma Graves, of Corvallls,

who is returning from a trip to Cal

ifornia. Is visiting with her sister in

this city, Mrs. C. P. Thompson. She

will leave for her home tomorrow.
County Agent C. D. Thompson and

Miss Ruth Corbett, home demonstra
tion agent for Josephine county,' at
tended the grange meeting In. Illi

nois valley Saturday. They report a
very enthusiastic meeting.

The Mutual Creamery Co. is pay

ing 73 cents per pound for
bntterfat, f. o. b. Portland. Ship
your cream direct and get more
money. Mutual Creamery Co. B

F. Sklllman. Assent 63

Court In Session Toda- y-
Circuit court was in session to

day with Judge F. M. Calkins on
the bench. During the day testi
mony was heard in six divorce cases
and three naturalization cases. W.

H. Batman and Nicola Brecello were
granted citizenship papers. Mr. Bat-

man, who has been a resident of
this city for many years, had be--

the , October of
election pneumonia.

wag of age been
,

Batman, was born In Can'a
da, took out papers In his own name.
The case Lee Holman will

later.

SMELTER FOR MINE

R. president of the
Grays Harbor Copper Development
company, will leave for the
today to examine and witness the
operations of an electric smelter, a
duplicate of which the company ex-

pects to install at Its mine in
county, Oregon. Two of these

smelters have been erected at Taco-m- a

and
From .Tacoma Mr. Webb will go

direct to the mine where will
superintendent development work

operations. Wednesday evening
he was the storm of a sur-
prise party tendered by associates
and friends, clams being. the princi-
pal item the menu. Hoqulam
Daily Washingtonian.

GRANTS PASS WEATHER

Following Is a summary of the
weather observation at Grants Pass

the month of December, 1918.
DateMax. MIn. Range jPre.
"1 ' 27" 21

2 2S 16
3 42 28 14
4 28 14
5 4 9 16 .09
6 39 10 .37
7 48 33 13
8 43 36 7 .38
9 46 31 15 .33

46 27 19
11 46 36 10 .09
12 47 37 .01
13 54 42 12 .02
14 53 37 16
15 38 13 .33
16 48 27 21

41 30 11
18 31
19 18 .12
20 34 16 .60
21 43 28 I 15 .01
22 44 26 18
23 22 20
24 40 27 13
25 23
26 22 .02
27 35 25 10 .01

23 .13
29 40 27 13 tr.

40 30 tr.
31 37 16 21

Mean temperature,
35 degrees; maximum tempera-
ture, B4 degrees, date 13th. Mini-
mum temperature, 16 degrees, date,
31. Total precipitation, plus.
Number days clear, 2; partly cloudy,
12; cloudy, 11.

JNO. B. PADDOCK,
Cooperative Observer.
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Tauls

A. E. Voorhles is at his desk to
after spending the past 13 days

at his home with a slight attack of
flu.

Young Women to Meet

1IM0.

Klectrlc
63tf

day

ine Young Women's class will
meet as usual Tuesday evening of
this week at the courthouse. Mayor
Demaray advises that it Is not ne-
cessary to place any ban ou these
meetings at present.

Gold Brick Worth $UUO

J. G. Davis, who with Judge W. E.
Crewes and others Interested in a

valuable gold property near Gold Hill
left yesterday for his home In o.

Mr. Davies recently showed
a "gold brick" taken from the mine
to his friends, worth $900. A large
portion of the ore runs over a

ton and now the war Is over exten

sive development Is expected. Med

ford Sun.

Work to Owwe Temporarily
At a called meeting of the execu

tlve board of the Red Cross held this
afternoon a motion was passed unan
imously that the Red Cross work

room be closed and all meetings of

Red Cross workers be discontinued
rtnrlne the Influenza epidemic and
advocating that there be no gather
Ings, social or otherwise. In the city.

Router IMea in Franc
Mrs. Lela Falvey. of Merlin, has

received word from her mother, of

Oakland. Cal., stating that Mrs. Fal
vnv's brother. Clinton Bouser, had

lleved himself a citizen, but at flled yance on 31
last the question of his fath- - Droncnlai Clinton Bouser
er's papers was raised, and it was 22 years and had
found Impossible to locate them, so tna .nryiee one year and three
Mr. who

against
come np
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months and In France about ten

months at the time of his death
leaving this country for France Jan.
nary 1, 1918.

Returns From Irrigation Congress

Mrs. John Dubuls returned this
morning from Portland and will at
tend to her husband's business until
his return in a couple of weeks. They

went to Portland to attend the irn
gallon convention. During the ses-

sion on Thursday Mrs. Dubuls was

assistant to Secretary Fred N. Wal-

lace. Saturday's Portland Telegram
publishes a photo of Mrs. Dubuls

with other prominent members of

the congress. Fred N. Wallace, the

former secretary, was elected chief
engineer of the Tumalo Irrigation

project.

Ir. Jackson Locate
Dr. Bert R. Elliott has decrded to

location when he Is re-

leased
seek a new

from the army and has dis-

posed of his business, office and fix-

tures to Dr. C. E. Jackson, of Grant
county. Dr. Jackson is a graduate
in dentistry from the North Pacific
college and has had an excellent
training with years of experience as

a general practitioner. Dr. Jackson
is remodeling his office and expects

to be ready for work in the near

WARDEN SAYS PRISON NOT

FIT FOR H I'M AN I1K.INGS

Salem, Jan. 13. Vile, unsafe and
Insanitary conditions at the state
penitentiary, with the lives of more
than 300 convicts in constant Jeopr
ardy because of the rotten structure
and its worse arrangement, Warden
Stevens declares, will cause him to
disavow all responsibility for the
lives of the convicts and to put this
responsibility squarely up to the

He declares that no picture can
be drawn too dark to cover tho un-

safe and Insanitary conditions at the
prison. Shivering with cold during
the winter, stricken down with dl
sease In foul-smelli- cells during
the heat of the summer, he states
that prison conditions are such that
no human being, no matter what his
offense, should be compelled to un
dergo them.

On a Commercial Basis,
Gerald gave his grandmother a little

gift for her birthday, and she said:
"Well, you are a good, lad; I shall
give you a nickel for yourself," to
which the little chop replied, "But,
grandma, the present cost IS cent.

HELEN LISTER TAKES

COLD WALK IN SLEEP

Holen Lister, the little r-

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Lister, took a cold walk this morn-

ing about 3 o'clock. She was ill
with influenza and had a fairly high
fever. Being sllffhtly troubled with
somnambulism, sho arose from her
bed. quietly passed out tho door, and
proceeded to the courthouse, pre-

sumably In search of her father. Af-

ter trying the doors of the court
house and bolng unable to enter, she
awoke Win, Schroder, who was sloop
lug In the basement. Mr. Schroder1
Immediately saw the troublo and
knowing the girl's illness, tolephon-- j

od to' her parents, in the meantime
putting her to bed and building a hot
fire. Not until tills time did the
girl realize what she 1 ad (lone.

Mr. Lister thought he heard th.i
door of their resldeu.e open and Im
mediately started a search, In his
bare feet. The cold compelled him
to put on his shoes and to partly
dress, when he continued tho search
and did not return to the house until
about a half hour after Mr. Schroder
had notified Mrs. LIstor by telephone.

Dr. Loughrldge, who was eallod,

is of the opinion that the girl will

not suffor severely from her exper

ience, possibly duo from hor-- high
fever. Mr. LIstor reports this after-
noon that she Is getting along as

well as could be expected. Her feet,
however, are somewhat bruised from
walking over the frozen ground.

TELEGRAPHED WITH

Philadelphia, Jan. 13. An inter-
esting story of enemy spy work Is

told by Frank H. Gasklll, assistant
chief of the Protective League,
which rendered service during the
war.

The organization, Mr. Gasklll re-

lates, was responsible for the in-

ternment of a man caught spelling
out dangerous messages with a trip-

hammer he was operating in a big
Industrial plant on the Delaware
river. The messages were first de-

tected by a telegraph operator In
Palmyra, X. J. He caught the ham-

mer spelling out:
"Troop ship moving tomorrow

morning."
The telegrapher notified the gov

ernment authorities who caught the
trip hammer operator signalling:

"Raid on fishing fleet complete
surprise."

This was several hours before the
news dispatches brought word of the
sinking of a fishing fleet by German
submarines off New England. The
trip hammer expert was found to be
a former telegraph operator. Mr.
Gasklll said the mystery of where
the operator got his news or to whom
he was signalling was never solved.

Five Dollars Rewar-d-
Five dollars reward will be paid

for the arrest and conviction of any
one stealing the Dally Couriers from
residences or mall boxes.

LAST TIME

In

COLUMBIA
CORN AND CANE SYRUP

(AMHKU)

3 lb. Pall -
10 lb. 1'iUI VM

CORN AND SUGAR SYRUP
CI'l'KK WIIITK)

S lb. I'all - "'
10 Hi. PiUI M3

BASKET GROCERYiCO.

Spring Will Soon Be Here

, We have a carload of FORDS coming
Get your order in

Foid Worm-Ge- ar Trucks

L

Baltimore, Jan. 13. Seventy-on- e

of the 100 men of the American
fighting forces who were blinded In

the war now are being sheltered
treated or educated In the Red Cross
institute for the iBlind at Baltimore
The Institution has been
as a Vnltod States general hospital
and is called Colonel
James Bordley, director of the In-

stitute said that all the Americans
blinded In the war would be brought
here for a course of training as this
was the only training school for the
blind maintained by the govern
ment. Ho described the morale of
the blinded men as wonderful.

The men are first treated In the
hospital, says Colonel Bordley In a

statement, after which they are
taught to use a and read
and write Braille raised type for
the blind. Then they receive special
training to develop the sense of
touch.

"After this band
training, the men are given special
education to fit them for the calling
in which they are Interested and are
qualified to follow,"
says the statement.

"While a man Is being prepared
for this future career, the position
for which he Is being fitted Is being
secured. In a word, he is helped to
help himself he Is to
equip himself to be a good citizen.

Life's Greatest Handicap.
It Is a sad thing to begin life with

low of It There Is no mis-

fortune to a youth without
a sense of nobility. Better be born
blind than not to see the glory of life.

Theodore T. Munger.

TONIGHT

C. L. HOBART CO.

designated

"Evergreen."

typewriter

fundamental

successfully

encouraged

conceptions
comparable

oy TReater

William Farnum

"Les Miserables"
I can say in all sincerity that this

is the greatest picture that I have ever
been privileged to show.

Signed. Alma Wolke,
Manager

L
CARD OF THANKS

We winh to thank our many
friends and neighbors for their
kindness ami sympathy during our
bereavement in the loss of our son
and brother.

MR. and MHS. W. K. Mi BRIDE.
BTHVK McllUIDE.

NKW TOWAY

FOR 8ALK Canned fruit and vege-

tables. 1'hona 369-1- 1 or inquire
at 601 North Second HI. 6S

HAVE ANOTIIHlt fresh cow, and
can furnish a few more discrimi-

nating customers on separated
milk aud cream. Phone 24

from 11 a. m. to S p. m.,' and
oven I n K. Mrs. Anna M. Iwls. 66

WANTED To lot a work team out
for Its feed. Call, see or write
0. I. Wardrlp, ltd. 4, Box 27. 63

WANTED ATONCE An experlenc-e- d

hard rock miner. Copper Girl
Mining Co., Rogue River, Ore. 64

IXMT A J 4x4 Goodyoar tire and
rim, between Medford and Grants
Pass. Kindly leave at the court
house, with the county clerk. K.

M. Calkins. 64

TO 11 SALE One sorrel mare,
weight about 1,000 pounds, buggy,
harness, light farm wagon, ten-Inc- h

plow and cultivator for $75.
A. W, McConnoll. R. F. D. No. I.
Box 8 A, Morlln Road. 68

LOST Sunday night on the north
side of track, Elk's tooth watch
charm. A sultablo reward will be
given for return of same. F. B.
Oldlng. CC

A Billion Sliver Dollars,
One billion sliver dollars, laid In a

row, says Ons Logic, each coin Just
touching the one before It and the one.
following, would form a line that
would reach practically nround the en-

tire world.

Tuesday

OLIVE TELL
In

"Secret Strings"

I CLAIM this is a bear of a film.
The lightings and atmosphere
are truly artistic, tho handling

and direction excellent; the cost,
without exception, fitted their

roles perfectly, keeping this
human and real all the way, and the
story certainly held your attention
all the time you were watching It.
The excellent combination of all tho
elemonts that go to make a good
production, such as this, certainly
don't come often and my hat is off
to Metro for the way this has been
put over. Wld.


